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Republican State Ticket.
For Governor,

&ESL. DANIEL II. 1IASTIKQ8,

Centre county.
For Lieutenant-Governo- r,

WALTER LVOS,

Allegheny county.

For Auditor-Gener- al,

AMOS II. MTLIS,

Lancaster county.

For Secretary Internal Affairs,
JAM KB W. LATTA,

Philadelphia oouuty.

For Congressmen-at-Larg- o,

OALUbllA A. OUO'.V,

Susquehanna county,
GEOKGK F. HUFP,

Westmoreland county.

Someone hns computed that there nre
nearly 75, (XK),0(lO dogs In the United States.
If this is so, It is wlthlu bounds to say

that hnlf the number of dogs could duthe
work.

Is it any wonder that tho "green-good-

and "bunco" business has nourished In

New York city when the police were hand

in glove with the ,swindlers who preyed
on the greedy and unsuspecting r

Nut only the Populists of Kansns, but
the Republicans of Cullfornln are In favor
of woman HUlIrnge, and say so in their
plitforms. The lters who hugged each
other on the stage In Topeka may hug

each other again as they read tho news
from California.

Now in at the Columbia stnmps are
things of tho pnst to all intents and pur-

poses, there are some persons Just per
verse enough to Insist that they were

superior to tho ordinary Issues, nnd to
regret that they nre no longer In use,

Sensible people, however, have long been

willing to speed their going.

The medical reports concerning Mr,

Gladstone's sight are" encouraging, nnd

while ho Is not likely to enter public life
again, there Is every reason to expect that
ht's literary work, which ho still pursues
with ns much diligence as ever, will
suffer no interruption. It Is anothertoken
of tho vitality of tho Grand Old Man, and
Is greeted with satisfaction tho world
over, and nrcnind Its entire circle no more
impressive figure In civic Wnys nppears
or has appeared In nny period.

The determination of the Secretary
the Navy to make the swift cruiser
Columbia the flag ship of the Kuropenn
siuadron will not only gratify national
pride, but serve n wise policy. Th
cruiser Chlcngo Is one of the best known
war ships In the world ; sho lias traveled
farther than any other In the world, or nt
east has entered more ports. Attention

has been specially called to her through
the honors paid to her commander, Capt,

Mahnn, who is wltbqut n rival as a naval
historian, nud complimented ns such by
the lnmented Sir George Tryon a short
time before he perished with his ship lu
the waters of Tripoli. To send the fleet

Columbia to Europe will bo to couflrni
the impression which tho United States
ts making ns a naval power, the Import
ance uf which Is so plain that It need not be

expounded. The now navy stands for a new

Impulse in our national life. It stands
for the purpose of the Amerlouu people to
have n word to say In future civilization.
This does not mean that they expect 'to

in in the conflicts of the old world, but
that they do expect to be heard In the set-

tlement uf all dispute which Involve

slulr Interest!), nourished
t.y trade and travel. The Columbia will

tor them a she skims the seas as
lie (lag ship of Admiral .Stanton.

The death of President Carnot, while it
will be universally deplored and recog--i

ized In Frauce as an Irremadlahle tint-i-in-

loss, will not affqt the stability of

republican institution, His term was
liniwing to a clone and his retirement
rom public life In a few months was

possible In continence of his Impaired
liealth and disinclination to 'remain lu
iitlice. Tho onnvas (or the succession,
already begun, will be at onoe precipi-
tated, There Is no prolonged strain of
past popular elections for the Presidency
In France. The National Assembly acis

almost automatically under the Con-i'lt-

tlou, nnd the vacancy will be ttnmedl- -

utely .tiled, the existing majority In the i

hnmher guaranteeing the choice of a
couservntlve Republican, But while a
new President will be elected without un
due excitement, this fresh Anarchist
horror, coming after the atrocities of a
ltnvacliol nnd a Valllnut, will warn the

rench people that stern measures of re
pression against Socialist enemies and
rebels plotting against the whole order of

modern progress nre Indispensable, and
that additional and powerful safeguards
of political Institutions must be establish-ed- .

In the lottery of assassination there
are no prizes ; but only blanks, and an in-

creased feeling of Insecurity and despond-

ency.

A Missing rrrnaurer
CniCAOO, June afl. -- William A. Sims- -

rott, late treasurer and secretary of tho
switchmen's Mutual Aid association, hns
loft the city. He was discharged from an
Inebriate asylum, and quietly took his
wife nnd child nnd went nwny. His rela-
tives say lie did not tell where ho was go-

ing, but ho snld he would bo absent a
mouth. Considerable comment Is occa
sioned by tho discovery thnt the ex-o-

flclal, whosu accounts are said to bo short
upward of f'AOOO, left without auy word
ns to his whereabouts.

To 1'nOi the Ship Cnnnl.
Baltimoue, June 20. A largo nnd en

thuslnstlc piass meeting was held Inst
tiight nt the Academy of Music to pro
mote the construction of the proposed
Chesapeake nud Delaware ship canal. The
meeting was under the auspices of the
city government, and delegations were
present from every commercial orirauiza
tlon ol the city and state, anil I rom each
county. Mnyor Lntrobo presided nud Gen-ern- l

Agnus nlidSenntor Gorman made the
prlnclpul speeches.

tVlman Gets a Stay.
New Your, June 2fl. Justice Bnrrott

yesterday issued nu order directing the
district nttorney to show cause next Fri-
day why tho execution of tho sentence in
the witnan ense should not bo staved.
pending nppeal, and tho prisoner admitted
to ball In tho meantime. The order acts
as a temporary stny. Mr. Uonrdmnn said
thnt thopplicatlon for a stny will prob
ably not bo argued until tho secoud week
in July.

The Kills .Jury l).a?rer.
Masox, Mich., June 20. After receiving

word from tho Jurors In Attorney General
Ellis' forgery case thnt they wero unable
to agree Judge Person discharged them.
They stood seven for ncqulttnl nnd live
for conviction. The chnrge ngninst Kills
was that of being tho Instigator of alter-
ations In county voting returns, by which
his own salnry was ostensibly Increased,
when In fnct the proposal wns lost.

Heavy Sentence for a Ilurglar.
Camden, N". J., Juno 20. 15111 Ingram

the notorious Camden crook, known gen
ernlly to the pollco authorities of this and
other cities ns "Hlg Bill," wns given three
sentences, aggregating twenty-on- e years,
by the Camden criminal court yesterdny,
Ingram was convicted last week on three
charges of robbery nnd burglary.

Trenton I'otteri Still Out.
TriEKTON, June 20. Tho efforts of the

manufacturing potters to hnve their strik
ing employes resume work yesterdny wns
n failure. The men refused tn avail them
selves of the opportunity held out to them
by tho throwing open of tho potteries,
They say they will stand out for higher
prices.

Died from Ills Senilis.
NEW YoitK, Juno 2fl. Engineer Hough-

tallug, who wns burned In tho explosion
which occurred on hunday on the excur
sion steamer Tolchester, at Verplanck's
Landing, died yesterday.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

There ts a notable revival In tho Indus
tries of Pittsburg.

Tho National League of Republican
clubs met in annual convention at Den
vcr today.

Secretary Carlisle and pnrty returned to
Washington after an outing on tho light
house tender Maple.

A report has reached BuetiosiAyresthat
northern Peru has fallen into 'tho hands
of the revolutionists.

Edward Egan, a safe blower of national
reputation, was iatauy snot wuue resist
lug arrest at Chicago.

It Is likely that the strike at the Wnm
sutta mills lu New Bedford, Mass., will
spread to other mills this week.

Two hundred nnd thirty bodies hnv
been recovered from the Albion colliery.
says a dispatch from Cardiff, wales.

Senator-elec- t Martin, of Virginia, will
lu November mnrry Miss Lucy Day,
daughter of Day, of Vir
ginia.

A number of bombsnndnn lufernnl ma
chine have been found lu a cellar near
Russia's imperial palace. Cabinet ofll
clnls are compromised.

At Stamford. Conn., Inst night Miss
Emma Juch, the opera singer, was mar-
ried to Francis L. vi'cllinan, assistant dis
trict attorney of New iork.

Mrs. Bailey, whose husband left her 1

England two mouths ago, came to Ma
honiugtown, Pa . yesterday and kldnape
bur girl and boy. Her
husband will try tn prevent her fromsull
tng with th two children.

- PUT UP
glass vials, hermetically sealed, and

uiwujs iresu is me iuy ur,
l'ierue's Pleasant Pellet com.
When you take a pill it's an
Important point to have them
small provided they bavo
equal strength and efficacy.

ou'll Hud what vou want In
theso littlo liver pills of Dr.
l'iecfce's. They're nut up la
a better way, nnd they act In
a better way, than tho huge

pills. What you
work when vou're "all out of
sorts thick-heade- d

and tako a gloomy view of life,
ts thr o Pellets to clear up your
system and start your liver
into healthful action. Hick
Hcadfirjie. jilllouB Headache,

iContt inntlnn. IndtEestion. Bil
ious Attacks, and nil derange-
ments of tho liver, stomach
and bow. Is, are prevented, re-
lieved n tired. Thev're the
cheaiv I ;m you can buy, for
they're guaranteed to give
saiisiaaion, or your money u
returned. You pay only for
am goou you get.

! FRENZIED FRENCHMEN.
I

The People Thirst for Eevonge for

President Oarnot's Murder,

INNOCENT ITALIANS ATTACKED.

Their Shops Pillaged and Their Families
Compelled to Flee The President's
Ilodf Taken to Parli Santo, the As
sassin, It a Itabld Anarchist.
LTO.VS, Juno 20.-- The archbishop of
yons again visited the prefecture yester- -

day nftcrnoon, nnd offered consolation to
Mme. Cnrnot nnd her children. During
tho afternoon tho doctors mad ft W l" Ppaganua, anu vne

examination of the remains of tho Uc.k n V upon
late president, and afterward Issued n re- - k Jh" "T. V" ,ater, ha 7M 'D

port to the effect that tho wound was f""W u h i "m" 1"'eated lust beneath the right false ribs.

Inches deep. Tho blade of tho stiletto
penetrnted the right lobo of the liver,, cut
ting the portal vein In two places. The
latter caused hemorrhage,
resulting In denth

The bodrof m. Cnrnot wns taken from
tho prefect tin in the evening and placed
on the train thnt will convey It to Paris.
After prnyers for tho dead hnd been of-

fered the casket containing the remains
was carried out nnd placed on a gnu car-
riage. While this was bfclng done salvos
of artillery were llrctl, trumpets wero
sounded and drums beaten. Every olvil
nnd military honor wns shown tho dead.

Tho squiiro In front of tho
was densely thronged, ns were nil the
streets lending to the railway stations.
Troops nnd gendarmes kept tho route
clenr. The procession that followed the
bodv was a very lengthy one. It Included
nil tho civil and mllltnry authorities of
Lyons nnd n lnrge number of delegates
from different cities nud towns. As tho
cortego passed slowly along tho streets
were remarkably silent. Almost the only
sounds thnt could be henrd were tho
tramping of the horses and tho rumbling
of the gun carriage. Every mall along the
lino of the march removed his hat as the
body passed by, nud many silent prnyers
were offered for the repose of M, Caruot's
soul.

No sooner hnd the cortege gone by. how
ever, thnu n grent change appeared lu the
crowd. The people, who hnd heretofore
stood reverent and before the na-
tion's martyr, now gave vent to their pent
up excitement nnd rage. Everywhere
could be heard cries of '"Long live Car- -

notl" "Death to his murderer!" The sud
den trnnsitiou in the feelings of tho crowd
boded ill for the resideut Italians, nud
when some of tho more hot hended men In
the crowd proposed thnt nu nttnek be
made upon the Italian quarters tho prop
osition was receivod with wild cheers of
approval.

In almost less time than It takes to tell
itthe euonn.'tismob, at the head of which
was carried a French flag, wns en route
to the pnrt of tho city given to tho Itnl
Inns. Before the police could Intervene
to prevent tho trouble tho mob hnd at
tacked all tho shops belonging to the for
eigners and sacked them. Tho proprie
tors nud their families were forced to flee
for their In tho meantime another
lnrge bnud marched through streets
and by threats compelled every Italian
who kept a cafe to close his place of busi
ness. The crowds lu the Hue do la

became threatening and refused
to obey mo oruers given tnem to uisporse.
It was finally found necessary to com
mand tho cuirlassairs to charge the crowd
In order to clear the street,

Tho mob ufterwnrd set firo to several of
the Italian cafes. A commissary police
begged the crowd to respect the affliction
Madame Carnot, but the rioters renlled
with shouts of, "Wo will avenge Curuotr
Tho most Intense nrevalls.

As tho night advanced tho rioting in
the city became more widespread, aud at
one time it as though the mobs
would tako full possession of tho town.
Thousands of men and youths paraded
tho streets and sacked every Italian store
they came across. Tho streets wero strewu

debris of every description. During
tho ulght fully 3Q0 nrrests wero made.

At Toulon tho British steamer Spardon
was being discharged by a number of
French aud Italian stevedores. One of the
latter spoke disparagingly of the dead
president. The words hnd senrcely loft
his lips when several of the Frenchmen
fell upon him, nnd one of them struck the
Itnllnn n fearful blow pn tho hend with t
heavy Iron bar, badly fracturing his skull,
The Italian had strength enough to draw
n kulfo, but before ho hnd a chance to usg
tne weapon the ponce intervened. The
officers hnd the greatest diillculty in sav
ing him from the crowd which had
ered. Physicians say ho can live only c

short time.
Blots between French and Italians are

also reported at Grenoble and Dizon.' At
Grenoble tho populace Invaded the Italy
lau consulate, tore down the Italian flag
and escuteheon aud smashed tho furni
ulture.

Deputy Chaudey, whose father was shot
during the commune, Was driving in the
olllciul procession at the time M. Carnot
was stabbed. Ills carriage was directly
behind the president's. The olllcer who
was riding beside M. Caruot's carrlago
was asked by tho president to stand aside
In order to let the goqd people, as M. Car-
not termed them, who wanted to shako
hands with him come nearer. Tho next
minute tho assassin jumped upon tho
step of the carriage. The president held
out his hand to shako the hand of the
stranger, wheu Sauto thrust his knife
with tremendous force into M. Caruot's
body.

The police are actively engaged In
for accomplices of Santo. They

are particularly anxious to find a hair
dresser's assistant named Maiias Violly,
who is said to have repeatedly predicted
that President Cnrnot would be murdered
lu his cnrrlnge ou arriving here. An Ital-
ian woman,who proves to have been Vlul-ly'- s

mtstreiw.nnil one of Violly's associates
tinmed Houx have been arrested. Violly
himself, however, has disappeared. Magis-
trate Beuolst believes that Santo was in-

spired as mtloh by a desire to avenge his
compatriots who lost their lives In the
rioting nt Aigues-Morte- s as he wns by tho
wolf like sentiment thnt prompts anar-
chists to bathe their bauds in human
blood.

I'ltllSIDlINT O.UINOI'S ASSASSIN.

Au Itffiornnt Halter )Vho Hat bent d Tlinu
for Distributing Anarchist Ducuiuetits.
Milan, June 20. Cesare Govannt Sauto

is tho son of Mnrlu Broglio nud Antolnu
Cesare Sauto, He Joined the anarchist
association at auonrlynge, lu January,
IfcvOU, he tried, two fellow anarchists,
to start a newspaper which would repre-
sent the group of individualist auarchtsts
to which he belonged, but was unable to

t

raise tho funds necessary to float his pro-
jected newspnper. The police wntched
111 nt until the end of 1K3, when ho went
to Switzerland. He Is n baker by trade.

post 'BImroA' him.

prefecture

mute

lives.

excitement

appeared

with

gath
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with

In an Interview with the sister of Sauto
sho said thnt from the time ho was 19
yenrs old her brother hnd been nn

nt nnnrchlst gatherings. The po-
lice wero nwaro of Santo's anarchistic ten-
dencies, and upon one occasion searched
his lodgings nnd seized n number of

pamphlets. Ho was not then ar-
rested, but wns warned thnt If he per-
sisted In the course ho wns pursuing he
would find himself In prison. Ills mother
ami sister, fearful of what might become
oi mm, begged mm to nunnuon anarcu- -

Ism, and devote himself to his trade and
narnucss p easures. 'iue.warning oi tn.
P0"06 nuJ, th? Pleadings f h relatives,

" n ?nDl fPPearea
f Infatuated with the idea spread.

...... ...w....,,"
rested, tried, convicted and sentenced to
fl years' imprisonment. Ho escaped
from prison and fled to Lugano. After
this his family heard nothing of him un
til six mouths ago, when a letter was re I
ceived from htm announcing that he was
still seeking work.

IThe proprietor of n bakery where Santo
had been employed for four years said ho
knew little of him outside uf tho work he
did, but ho scouted tho Idea thnt Santo
wns the author of nnnrchlst pamphlets.
He was, the baker declared, too ignorant
and uneducated to write anything. The
man admitted that he know bauto was in-

fatuated with the nnarchlsts.

SYMPATHY OF A WOULD.

Tributes of Itespeet to the Slemory ol
the French Martyr.

Paris, Juno 20. Tho telegraph wires
are blocked by the vast number of tele-
grams of condolence addressed to Mme.
Carnot and government officials from nil
parts of tho world. Tho Italian residents
ot Nice, Cannes nnd elsewhere were
among tho llrst to express their sympathy
Lverybody here, rich and poor alike, nre
wearing Immortelles, Among tho tele-
grams recehed are tho following:
i ollowing Is the text of King Humbert's

telegram to tho French government: "The
execrable act which has deprived Frauce
of a chief of state, whose person inspired
universal respect, hns moved me to the
profounilest depths of my heart. Theilay
consecrated hitherto by tho two nations 0

by mutual glory (this refers to bolferlno)
puts them today in common mourning."

Mr. Eustls, the nmbnssndor of the Uni-
ted States at Paris, received the following
from Secretary of Stnte Greshnm: "Ex-
press to the minister of foreign nlTulrs the
profound sorrow with which the president
nnd the Amerlcnn people have heard ol
the atrocious crimo which has robbed a
sister republic of its wise, humane aud
patriotic chief magistrate."

The telegram of condolence sent by Em-
peror William of Germany to Mine. Car-
not expressed his majesty's nud tho em-
press' sympathy with tho widow of the
president, nnd added: "May God give you
strength to support this terrible blow. He
was worthy of his great nnme. President
Cnrnot died Uko a soldier on tho field of
battle."

King Humbert has ordered Count Gla-natt- o

to tako a step never beforo ndopted,
even nt tho death of a reigning sovereign,
nnuiely, that the royal standard bo placed
at hnlf ntnst over the Qulrlnal.

Tho Spanish senate aud chamberof dep-
uties adjourned for u week ns a tribute ol
respect to M. Caruot's memory.

Emperor Francis Joseph has telegraphed
his regret and sympathy to Mme. Carnot
and Prime Minister Dupuy.

The British court will go into mourning
for a week out of respect to the memory
of the late President Carnot.

All the Italian bourses have been closed
out of sympathy for the great loss Frauce
has sustained.

The pope hns celebrated mass for the
repo-- ot the soul of M, Carnot.

TI112 ltETUUHO NOT IN DANGER.

Our Statesmen llellevo Thnt France Will
yulcUlv Settle Uown,

Washington, Juno 20. .The action ol
the senate in adopting resolutions of re
gret at the nsnssinntion of Presideut
Carnot nnd in adjourulug on account of
tho tragic event wns not Intended ns n
formal and perfunctory performance, or
ns a mere net of official politeness ou the
part of one couutry towards another, but
ns an expression of deep respect for the
memory of n mnn who by his virtues hnd
plnced himself at tho head of a nation to
which the United States Is bound by
many ties of sympathy and auectlon.

This opinion is a summary of many ex.
preBsions on the part of individual sen.
ntors whose views wore sought by rep
resentatives ot the Associated l'ress,
There wns no exceptiou lu the sennte to
the general expression of uufivr crv 'a,
method of President Csrnot'a death, of
profound sympathy for the French people
aud of n desire on the part ot this country
to make this feeling manifest by the most
significant act within tho power of the
senate. With the tariff bill almost com-
pleted and the country clumorlng for
llnal action the loss of a day's time was a
mnttt.r nt tin filnnlt littMni-tnnp- lmt fliopd ,

was no division ot sentiment on the part
of senators as to tho propriety ot the
course taken, nud none suggested or j

seemed to thiuk of suggesting any other,
course.

Seuntors without exception expressed
deep personnl feeling over tho Lyons trag-
edy, aud the feeling wns very general thnt
while It might nrovo difficult in tho ex
citement of tho moment to find n mnn to
succeed to the presidency of the republlo
who would combine in so eminent n de-
gree- the qualities of a leader as did M.
Carnot, the French people would prove
equal to the emergency of maintaining
without break or jar their present excell-
ent system of representative government.

Slnffbrly a Candidate.
Philadelphia, June SC. William M.

Slugerly, proprietor of The Record, has

of Peuubylvrinla ou the Dmi.otirntiQ tlckvti
Ills uomlmiUon nt Uiu. statu oouventiou
tomorrow wttl probably m without opu- - '

,. .-- lit H f (21 1 t 1.... !... I.

diduotfwa- -t the offlce, and onid not
run If he thoiiiiuthe would ha elected, hut
that he considered It the duty of every
Democrat to servo his party If he oould do
so.

Anarchlit Dnebler Indicted,
Pateiison, X. J., June at). AiiiotiK the

Indlotments hrought lu yesterdny by .the
I'assalc county grand Jury was one uRitlunt
Charles Doehler, tho anarchist chared
with having plnced a dynnmlto bomb on
tho stoop ot the residence of William
Btrange, the manufacturer, durlug the
strike last spring.

Mr. J. It. Douglata j
Hallitead, Pa.

Untold Misery
Dyopopsla and Catarrh of

tho 8tomaoh Curod.
O. I. Hood it Co., Lowell, Msji.i
"Qinttemen I was troubled with dyipepils

and catarrh of the stomach for over a year,
could lot est the least thing without

Much Untold Misery.
took medicine ot different doctors but recalrtd

only slight benefit. I began taking Hood's Bar.
(aparllla last winter and from the tscond
day I noticed an Improvement. My itomacb

Hood's814 Cures
did not sour nor my food rise nor dlstreis
me. I hare taken four bottles up to this
tlms and havo gained several pounds In flesh
My friends all speak about

My Improvod Looks
and say they never saw me looklns so welt.
When they ask what I am taking, my reply
to all Is, Hood's Sarsaparilla." Joux It. Douo-lass- ,

of tho firm of. Douglass & Dclknap, grocer-
ies and provisions, n.illstcad, Pennsylvania.

Hood's Pills oct easily, yet promptly and
tfflclently, on the llror and bowels, tic.
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IN rrrECT mat 13 J89I.
Passenger trains leave Shenandoah to

Perm Haven Juncttnn. Afsnch nhnntr. T.
nlrhton, Slatlngton, White Hall, Catasauqua
Mlentown. Uethlohcm. Easton and Weatherlv
04.7.38. 9.15 m . 12.4H 8 57, SD. m.
For New York and Phlladelnhli. s.tM. 7.38

a. m U.48, 2.b',. For Quakako. Hwltch-tick- ,

Qerhards and Uudsondale, 6.01, 9.15 a.
m., bdu s.o p. m.

For Wllkes-Barr- White Haven. Plttston
Lacewllle. Towanda. Savre. Wsverlv mnd
iBlmira. 6.04, 9.15 a. m., 2.67, 5.S7 p. m.

f or Hochester, Uu&alo, Nlasrara Falls anf
.ho Wen. 6.04, 9.16 u. m..and 8.57 6.S7 p. m.

For Melvldere, Delaware Water Gap anc- Iroudsburg, 6.04 a. re., 8 57 p. m.
For LamhertvlUn and Trenton, 9.15 a. m.
For Tunkhannock, 6.04, 9. 15 a. m., a.67, 6.27 p. E-
rror Ithaca and Geneva 6.04, 9 15 a. m. 5.87

i. m
For Auburn 9.15 a ra. 5 27 p. tn.
For Jcanisvlllo, Levis tonandBeaer Meadow

7.33 a. m., 18.43, 8.08 p. m.
For Stockton ana Lumber Yard. 6.04. 7 'R.

P.lVa. m.. 18.4, st 5 27 o.m.
For Sliver Brook Juno Ion, Audenrled and

H aileton 0 04. 7.38. 9 15 a m.. 12.43. 2.57. 3.87 and
8.08 p. .

rorseranion, o.m, w.is, a. m., 2.37 and 6.Z7
p. tn.

For Hazlebrook, Jeddo, Drlf ton and Freeland,
S.04, 7.38, 9.15, a. m., 12.43. 2.57, 5.27 p. rr.

For Ashland. G lrardvllle and Lost Creek. 4.6!.
7.51, 9 13, 10.80 a. m., 1.00, 1,40, 4.10, 6.85, 8.22, 9.11
p. m.

ForKaven Ttun. Centralis, Mount CarmelanO
Bhamokln,9.13. 11.14 a. m.,l.S2. 4.40, 8.82 p,m.

For Yatesvllle. Park Place, Mahanoy City ano
Delano, 0.04, 7.38, 9.15, 11.05 a m., 12.48, 8.67
6 n, 8.08, 9.33, 10.28 p. m.

Trains will leave Sbamokln at 8.16, 11.4b
a. m., 1.65, 4.80 9.30 p. tn., and arrive at Shenan-
doah at 9.15 a. m.. 1243, 2.67, 6.87, 11.15 p. m.

Leavs Shenandoah tor PottSTllle,j5.60, '7.36
904, 11.05 11.30 a. 2.67, 4.10 5.77, 8.0f
p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle tor Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.60,
9 , 10.16,11.40 a. m 18.32, 8.00,. 410, 5.80, 7.15
T.65, 10.00 1. m.

Leavs Shenandoah for Hazleton, 6.04,7.38, 9,15.
a, tn., 18.43, 2.67, 5.27,8.08 p. m.

Leave Hatleton for Shenandoah, 7.35, 10.00,
11.04 a. IS., 18.15, 2.M, 6.30, 7.25. 7.66 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Raven Ren, Contrails, Mt,

Cirnifl nnd Hbamoktu, 6.45 a. m., 8.40 p. m.,
and arrive at Sbamokln at 7.10 a. m. and 3.45
p. m.

Trains leave Hhamokln for Shenandoah at
7.55 a. m. and 4 00 p. m.. and nrrlvo nt Shen-
andoah at 8.49 a. m. and 4.58 r. tn.

Trains leave ror Asmana, uiraravme sea iiosi
Creek. 9.40 a. m.. 12.80 c. m.

For Hazloton. Black Creek Junction'. Pent
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
uetmenem, Easton ana new yorir, B4J a m..
U.8U, z.do p. m.

For Phlladelchla 12.80. 2.55 s m.

veiauo, B.stf, 11,30 a. in., i.ou, k.do, i 03 o.uj p. zn.

irave nazieion lor snenanuoan, o.su, u.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.60, 8 49

9.30 a. m., 240 p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle tor Shenandoah, 8.80, 10.41

i.m.,1.86, 6.15 p. m.
ROLLIN U. WILRUR, Gcnl.Hupt.,

South Bethlehem, Pa
CHAS. S. LEE, Genl. Pass. Apt.,

Philadelphia
A. W. NONNEMAOHER. Asst. G. P. A..

South Bethlehem, Pa,

MONEY TO IiOAN".
T.nna mario tmm tlftO tn S't 000 nn nprannol

u. ieai estate security. isopuDucuy. L,oans
oan do returned in smau motitntv savments or
retained tor a number of sears to suit borrower.
A loan from this company will not Injure the
financial standlrg of any Individual or firm
No bonus. Interests per cent, annually. Money
lotntd lor any purpose, such as to Increase or
enter business, to pay oS mortgages, Judgement
notes, to build or purchase property, or in fact
for any purpose tbat monev may be desired.
Address, Central Trut Company of Pa., 1330
Arch street Philadelphia, l'u.

I permanent! enrsd I
3V InlMtoCOdsrabyii

MftdoRtmtdr.nnde
I kSQOJtmAAntlal. tttt!tlv,oi-aofanr!,- i Kinase I
ihook.tlhiatrateil iromlifefrompeoplecured,!

r9
CU0K REMEDY CU., Chicago, IlL

Safe and Reliable Horses to Hire.

SNEDDON'S LIVERY
PCar Alley, Roar Coffee House.

The heht rigs In town. Horses taken to
board. Hauling promptly attended to,

Your Stomach
Cannot stnnd the same wnBhlng that
your boots do'and the water you drink
wi i even uujor mat purpose, use

Lorenz Schmidt's Beer ami Porter,

JAMES SIIIELDS,
Mannger Shenandoah Branch.

DR. HOBENSACK,
REMOVED To G48 N. Eighth St;,
11 z r-- above Green, Phlla, Pa,,
Formerly at 306 North Second St , Is the o'd-es- t

In America for the treatment of Special
lHseasee and Toutliftil Error: Varicocele,
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc. Treatment Oy
nail a specialty. Communications lacredly
confidential. Send stamp lor book. Hours, 9
a. m. to 9 p. m.i Sundays, 9 to 12 in.

DR. J, GARNETT MERTZ,

Oculist and

Optician,
II) W. Centre St.,

Mahanoy City, Pa.

and glasses prescribed.
Special attention to difficult cases.

Professional Cards.
QOL. FOSTER,

ATTORN EJ and CO UNBELLBR-A- . W.

Offlce Room 4, Post Offlco building, Shenan-
doah, ra.

jyj B. KI8TLER, M D

PBY8W1AA' AND 8UROEON.
Offlce-I- M North Jardln stresl, Shenandoah.

JOHN R, COYLE,

ATTORNET-AT-L- W

Offlce Beddall building, Shenandoah, Pa.

M. BURKE,jyj
ATTORNETA W

tniRARDOAn, TA.

Offlco-Ro- om 3, P. O Building, Shenandoah,
and Esterly building, Pottsvlllo.

J PIERCE ROBERTS, M, D

No. 2i East Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Offlce Hours 1:30 to S and 6;80 to 9 p. m.
H. J. S. CALLEN,

No 31 South Jardln Street, Shenandoah.

Orrtci Hours: i:30 to 3 andO:30 to bp.M.
Except Thursday evening.

iVo offlce ivork on Sunday except by arrange-
ment. A strict adherence to the office hmartit absolutely necessary.

WENDELL ItEDER,

Successor to
Dr. CHAS. T. PALMER,

JSTE AND EAR SURGEON,

301 Mahantougo Street, Pottsvllle, Penna,

In Vostanc wo will semt
A Sample I'm elope, of cither

WIUTU, 1XKSH or imusETri:
OF

S

Vou havo seen It advertised for many
years, out nave yoa ever tried JtT irnot, you do not know what an IdealConiilexlou l'omlcr la.

POZZONI'S
besides bcltur an ncknowledcred twnutlflAr.
has ni&nv rofreshlna uses. 1 1 nrovenLs chnf.
iiitf, wind tan,lessensperBplrntlon.

jgee

Lagerand

Pilsner Beers

Finest, Purest1, Healthest.

Chris. Schmidt, Ao't

207 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

Forme... cieary Bros'
Hot Soason

Temperance 'Drinks
Mineral waters', "Welsis beer. 'Bottlers ol

the flnest lager beers.
17 and, 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah, Pa.

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coakley Uros.) '

Mo. 38 Kant Ceutre Street,
BHGNANDOAII, PA.

Our Motto: Beet Quality at Lowest Cash
Prices. Patronage respectfully solicited,

For Fainting ....
The Season Is here:

and Paper Hanging

Get your work done by
Mahanoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SNYDER,
Perfect Work.

Bargains In pnints nnd oils, plain and
stained glass. All the new patterns In
wall paper. All dally and weekly pajiers,
novels, novelettes and stationery.

133 West Centre Stroot.
Headquarters for tho Evekinq HERALD.

Beer : and ; Porter
(Wholesale).

SOL. HAAK, AGENT '

Liquors and Cigars. 120 South Main Street.


